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Guinea, Togoland and

the Somali territories
of African nationalism
of the stakes in vrorLd

il
THE ASSOCIATION WTIX THE OVERSEAS COUNTRIES,/

iIITH THE COMMON MARKET

bY Robert LEMAIGNEN!
' Member of the Comrnission

of the Eurdpean. Econoieic

Last year a shrewd littl-e book wlth the very revealing titlo:
r?Lf Afrique enttre en scdnel (,t$nter Africai?) rvas published by M. irnest
iviILCENT, at present correspondent of ItLe Mondet? in Dakar.

From the point of vieui of Africats new r6J-e, M. Khrushchevts

announceaent of his coming vtsit to Africa - in partlcular to Guinea -
is not only a pointer but a confirmaticn. ft has been said that the 19th

century rvas largely the century of the explosion of Europeah nationalismg.
It vril.l perhaps be said that, after the atom, ihe 2Oth century','ras the

century of the explosion of nationalism rn the unrlercleveloped countries,
in the East to begin with (first half of the gentury), then in Africa
(sccond. hatf).

North Africat Ghanar Nigeriar Egyptr Kenyat

Caneroon, the Belgian Congo, Nyasaland, Tanganyika,

and nou Rhodesia and South Africa - the explosions
have bccome al.most daily neuIs.. Africa is today one

poli_tlc,eo both for the East and for the iliest.

;ihat, in this competition, is the position of Europe, in particular
of that .irEurope of the Sixir which is the third pov\Ier in the. vrorld fron the

econoilic point of viev,r, and the first perhaps by its culture, its civiLisa-
tion and therfweight of i-ts historyri? ll,/hat j.s the position of that nurope

and. i.ts established links wj-th Africa based on culture, on languagc,
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on ecooornic exchanges? 0f that Europe whi,ch today approaches Africa
afresh as a Comraunity, offering association of the overseas cogntJies
with the Common Market - an association wtrich may doubtless be consj.dered

as the first globaI approach to the problems of underdevelopmentr since
it eovers simultaneously institutions and trade, investments and teohnicaL

aEsistance.

It rnust, however, be said that the Treaty of Rome could not cJ.aim

to settl-e everything and to foresee everything falling under the four chief
headings which I have just indicated.Its authors cannot have imaginecl, in
1957t that there was any serious possi-bility of immobilj.zing the destiny
and, the cond.i.tions of exj"stence of 25 as,sosiated overseas countries popu-

lated by 55 million peopl-e - mostly in Africa - rruhose political dcvclopment

hasl since that dayl proceeded at a terrj.fic pace. In fact one of the
charactcristics of the Treaty of Rorner and one of the chief advantagos of
the provisions concerning overseas countries, i-s i-ts great flexibility
whi.ch, giveo a minimum of i.magination and a great deal of good will; makes

tho necessary ad.aptations to this developrnent possible. W purpose herc is
to dcmonstrate this, reviewi.ng in turn the four main fieLds where we take
aotion.

P_o1*,tigal developmeq!. The ad.apt,ation pf ,lnstl-tutj,ons

Conraunityr and perhaps the most redoubtable, arose from the observation of
a depressi-ng fact: scarcely had the Treaty'of Romc been inplenentcd before
it r,ras politically out of date overseas.

The as:sociation of these countries with the Common Market, decidect
upon at a tiure when the French.overseas countries under the fraaevrork Law

ct 1956. still enjoyed no rcore than partial autonorny in intcrnal affairs,
oncc again appearcd as a statusrrgrante6rr frorn above and scttled by the
nctropolitan temitory without consul-ting the principal beneficiarics. It
was alL the less easy for Africa, vrith its charactcrj-stie passi.on for
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equalityl to tolcrate such a si-tuation as its accession to intern'ational
sovcreignty vuas to takc place trr,ro'or three years later i,vithout furthcr
4d.o. 0n aLJ. sides conplaints ryere heard aborit relics left over fron the
o1d colonial status, the inadequatc Africanisation of the staff of thc
Corar-ron l{arket Exccutive, the almost total absence of representatj-vcs fron
thc associated countries on the Conmunityrs institutj-ons. There was 6rcat
dangcr that the association might be, still-born

.'hat was to be done,r in partibular, for these associated countries
nhich vrcre day by day gaining their inclependence and were turning to the
European Community to ask it, wj-th a touching confidence which it r,ras

i-inportant not to disappointl in what way and. on.the basis of vrhat text they
coirld continue their association? Should the reply be that the transition
to'j-nternational sovereignty constituted a radical transfornation of the
forr:er conditions and that the forner associatcs urcre from nol:r on to be

considc::ed as non-i:rernber countries v.rithout any links of association vrith
thc Comilunity and that long and laborious diplomr.tic negotiations on the

basis of Art. 218 of the Treaty vrould. consequcntly have to be unclertaken?

,$hould the reply on the conlrary be that inclependence dicl not
necessarily raean breaking off existing assoeiation relations, once these

were freely confirned by aFsociated countries urhich hacl becone sovcreign
s tatcs ?

Both atti-tudes were tenable in lega1 tcrns, but consideratj-ons of
opportuneness fj.nally weighed the balance in favour of the seconcl, vhich
pernlts,,r1ore imraediate results by avoidin6 thc conplicati.ons of r,;cighty

negotiations in each particular instancc, irhcrcas, thcre r.rust, in any

casc? be gencral negotiations for thc rcnerval of th<,. Inplementing Convention
relating to the Association which is due to expir e on 11 December 1962.
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It is too often forgotten that, if the negoti-ators of the Treaty of Rone

did i-n fact ugtantrr associatioa to the overgeas countries, this uas only

done under a procedure vuhose duratj-on was fron the very start linited to

! years. They therefore foresavs Ln 195? - and the ru:iedom of this forecast
is evid.ent today - that on the rapidly changing African iontinent lt was

prudent to settle thinge only on a short-tern basis, and to leave final
decieions to subsequen!; negotiations between equal,ly sovereign part5-e,s.

Pending these negotiations, the CounciL of }linisters of the European

Economic Conaunity has followed the recommendations of the Executive Co::t-

mission and proposed a pragnatic solution to the problem of newly-independent
Togoland which eould serve as a precedent for all the associated countries
accluiring international sovereignty: in the event of any such country freely
expressing the wish to continue its aosocj.ation rvith EEC in accord.ance with
Part Four of the Treaty of Rome and the detail-s of the Inplenenting Con-

vention, it is possible to rneet its vuj.shes until this Convention is revised
and repl.aced, on l.January 1g63t by r new one. It was therefore adnitted
that until this date associati.on relationships vrould be maintainecl as a

factual state of affairs; accession to independence could not interrupt
these relations provided the parties were in agreernent to continue then;
all that is needed, then, is to make amangements to adjust ther: provisional-
Iy, Togoland has been invited to discuss these arrangements, which toill
cover procedures for the direct representatlon of this Republic vrith the
European Economic Connunity to the extent that the Government in LOI"IE does

not wish to be represented by the French Authorj-ties. It is, therefore, nost
probable that before many months are out the Community wiLl be abLe to wel-
come in Brussel^s, if the loca1 Governnent reguests it, a Togolese charg6

d.raffaires lvho wiLl be associated in one vray or other wj-th the worh of
intcrest to Togolantl in certain EEC organol sinilan solutions will probably
be adopted for other associated. eountries which, on attaining international-
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sovereigntyr confirm their desj-re to continue their association vrith
the Connon Marketeas they have done in almgst every case.

This important decision shows that EEC considers itself as having
responsibilities tovrards its overaeas assocj-ates which.do not disappear
- quite the contrary - when these acquire independence, and that it can

irragine flexible solutions, unclbyed by too many lega1 nicei-ties, capable
of aclapting the associatj-on to poli-tlca1 developncnts by giving the
associatcs the chance of riraking their voice hearcl in Brussels. This was

the crux of the natterl for it was essential, in countries vuhere poJ-itical
consiclcrations at the present tine overshad.orrv all eIse, to settle the
political probleur first. It nevertheless remains true that inclepend.ence,
even if it soraetimes appears to African opinions as a sort of open sesame,
did not settle the econonic problens at one stroke, and that these probleas
are still wi.th us; first and forer:ost among thenr is hovu to expand. trade.

Expansion of trade

One of the ains of the Treaty of Rome for the overseas territories
is to develop trade betvleen the European Member ccuntries and the
associated countries by the progressive abolition, through customs and
quota disarmament, of all trade discrimination betvueen the Six ln the
overseas i:tarkets, by opening European narkets to the tropical prod.ucts
of the associated countries, vrihich wj-Il then have the advantage of a

ccrtain dcgree of protection afforded by thc coirr.lon external tariff, and
also by furthering trade within Africar since under the terns of the Treaty
thi-s tracle r:ust benofit by the system of trade tiberalization bctucen
Europc and Afrj.ca. Let us note in passing that this last neasure, the
importance of vuhlch was perhaps not completely.grasped at the tine of the

L
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, errangements. [hls holcle tme for"theif ira1o5te, as .the increased number of
,",dns{ihSltfBWfp}{rl*troftt}.Q*reources of ,supply +q ritely,.tg .sxerc!"Be on lhe'.::='. 'lr !-' :).: ., 

." j.' .l:j:, LeveL of loaaf prices that healthy pressure rvhich can otlly cone from broad.

: conBetltion. It aleo holds true for their erports, s{nce th_e problep of
., r outlots fpr troptcal rew rnaterials is cru9ia1. for these cOuntries, and lt is

, evid,errt that, a priori, free access to an'expe,nding maqket of 160 million
' 
/ consumefs must :,be, ito their advgntage. . . . l

I ' ' "How have thbse commercial providions'of the Treaty and. of, the
.. ':i 
.Iuptenenting Convenlioh been worklng out inlplactice? It was doubttess

,. tmpossibie'to e:cpect'substantiat'changes in the pa:ttern of trade during

.1 the firet year of oustome and, quota d.lsaruament. Nevertheless, aneilysis of
the external trad.e statistics.of.: the..irteober States with Africa for the

Jrear 1959 alread.y yields some interesting facts,

l. To begln wilh, this ana}ysis gives th.e, 11e, to some often unpleasant

eritloiem of the pEC in certiin intertrationaL orgonisations where it was
.accugett-a]'itt!9toohaeti1y-oferea,ting,,throughthepieference

rr. '-:: l

' grar.rted. ts the associat"d. ol.r.rl"a" coo.,tri""ll "r-table d.igtortlons of trad,e

at the expense of o,ther, ngn-associated. countries. In this respect it is
slgnificant to note that in Lg59 trad,e between the six menber countries

,, of EEC and the non-associated Afrioan countries showed. a clear lncreaee
;.. - 

'. 
i' -over tgrg, In.rralue it rrent .up 10 'i6 wi-tk Ethiopia, 23 ur" with Nigeria,

'2r.fr wi-ttr Shana, ,33'7o with the 3ed.9:ra!ion,of lhe Rhod.esias and Nyasaland.,

.,.f...
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A superficial examination night then lead to the belief that this
increase in trad.e with non-member countries had occurrefl at the expense of
the African assoclated. countriesrwhose trad.e with the European Economic

Community fell by fi tB4 s,illion or l-1 to 12 "io. Thls is, however, not the

case, for these figures are expressed. in the European Monetary Unit (of the

same value as the US dollar) and. the essential cause of reduced trad.e betreen

EEC and the associated. countries is the f-'11 in trarle between France and. the

overseas countries of the franc areas this r:rent down btr' fi Ztl rnillion or
20 f", roughly the rate of the devaluatj.on of the fr.nc cn 1 Januaty 1))),

0n the contrary, it is interesting to note in connection with the

marketlng of products from the associated countries - a cluestion ln which

these countries are particularly interested - that Germany increased. its
imports by l7 7"t ltaly by 33 7i, the Netherlands by 9 |L and the Belgo-

Luxembourg Economic Union by L) ja" Reasoning purely fron the French ang1e,

lt cou}d. be said. without fear of error that Francers European partners in
the Common Market reelIy have rrfulfilled their contract'r"

Although, the integration of trade betveen Europe and Africa is
managing to maintain sone latituder yet to take a not uns-rtisfactory course,

it may be asked whether the means provid.ed. by the Treaty to further these

exchanges are rea1ly ad.equate. From this point of view it wou1d. appear that

two further remedies caR and should. be apnlied to correct the bxtreme

economic frrgility of ihe overse,a,s countriesr ind.ustrialisation on the one

hand., on the 6ther -'s$abiii.galiiondf tne incomes of ruraf prod'ucers.

i-
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Industrialisation certainl-y helps in this direction; it ten$s to ,'

soften the impact of swings in the prices of raw materials lSqause seroi-

finished or finished prod.ucts, being more easily kept in stock, are mugh

less sensitive to c.yc1ica1 .ftuctuations. In this respect, fears have been

expressed. in the associated. countries that the effolt raad"e oT er the last

ten years to ind.ustrialise t'le ovelseas countries ivould" be brought to nought'

since the Treaty of Rome is an instrument for free trarje, there vras anxiety

lest the traditional cycle of ran matcrials exchanged' against finishe'l

prod.ucts should. be revived. in the form of a latter-d'ay Six-Povrer Colonial

Pact - the historical corollary of free trad'e'

Nothin: could. be further from the truth, and it cannot be too often

repeated. that this free trad.e freaty has provid'ed' for an important exception

to free trad.e, pr""'i"nly for the purpose of protecting the nascent over-

seas ind.ustries against the effects of a competition r'rhich vrouLd' probably

prove f,atal. It rrust, in fact, be rerriemhered" that Article I33 expressly

states that the overseas associated. countries and' territories 'tmay levy

customs duties which correspond. to the'need"s of their development and' to

the requirements of their ind-ustrialisatlon or 1rhich, being of a flscal

nature, have the object of contributing to their bud'getsr" The only reguire'

.ment imposed. by the Treaty is that these'customs d'uties be applied' without

d.iscrimination to the imports cf all sir Member states.

1s to-d'aY becoming

fashionabl-e after havlng long been contested. by the econornists' I rrould

1i.ke to say .sonething.about it for, speakin{ franx.ly, this prloblen seems

to ne fund.amental .

In the last )0 years, the 18 most important basic prod'ucts, representing

about go c/, of the production of the tropical countries, have experienced'

.../...
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annual average fluctuations of L\ lo tn prlces , L9 ib in volume and' 23 /, tn

export income. Thls means that each year prod.ucers have seen the price

recqived. for the crop flrom their fields vary by t) fl, on the average - and.

this average d"oes not rbflect the seriousness of the phenomenon in
psychologic:I tcrms"

Nothing d,iscouragss rprod.uccrs mo:i'e than e::ratic ups and. do-'lns of

prices over rvhich they have no controf" ,{ncl nothing is rnore oisappointing

or fruitless than a ad.vi.go:ry. eam.psrijn und.ertaken at the tirne vrhen

prices are favourable if d.epression sets in just vrhen the objective is in

sight, with the grave c,,nsequence th:at the peasant loses confid.ence in the

advice rhich had- been given him and ,vhich he had follo',-roc1i

To take a particularly striking example, 'that rea1ly heppened. in
1958? During that year the fall in the prices of ra'.'r materi:ls from the

tropical countries rr:rs .lrorlrrd- 20 /" on the, average. Since sal-es of these

products amount to about $ Z5"0OO milIion, the poor countries thus fost

I 5.OOO million, largely to the -r-dvant-ige of the ri-ch countriee

Norirr accord"rng tt the calcul;.tions of ]"iir. Paul Hoffman, lil:,naging

Director of the Unitcd. N.rtions Special Fund., the vorld total of government

an6 private aid. to the development countries d.id. not exceed fi 4,000 million

for L951 - 58" -tihat is the point of investlng if the practic'.1 effect of the.

investmerrts is to be cancelled. out by the instability,of prices for bislc

--- -- !^ f i -J lL^ ^-'l ^'-antc {'^, +h6It is therefore more urgent than ever to fjnd the elements for the

solution of this very problen" Ihis c:n be d.orre on t:'ro d.ifferent leve1s

on the.rorld. 1evel first, -,s the s'ba,te iif c;rtain nrarkets (ftte that for

coffee, ghere stockg are ec1ual to tvo years' sr-rpply) has reached. such a point

. "./ . ".
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lii,li i' -,that.ronIy gneeping &easures can be of ,anyjuse, ut a1.so, for many other :

,tjl:lr,':' prodrrcf,s, on:a. purely iegional plane, by lend.ing artthelpihg handtt ;1r ::

i.1,, 
' , , regulatory agencies, such as the Britis|.I,farke-ting Board.s'or the Stabili-

r,*" : . ':'. : .. sation tr\rnds for the French Overseas Countries, vhich have proved. theiri...' -

rJ :i:,,-'. t ,. . .: '..

lil', , worth. On this 1eve1 the EEC Comuission has alread.y submitted certain
l,it.:i', .. suggestions rrhioh are being etudied. and.Oiscussed by the national exports
''" of the six nember countries. fhe fact that] the European Econonic Conmunity
{
,. :. is at present the lead.ing vorld importer of raw naterials (with about one-
;r:1, r ' , l

,i1, : third of the trad.e in''baeib produets) po"e'than justifies it in taking the

,ii;.;:i:. ' inttlative in co-nnoction rrith certain rnatters which, yroulct have particularly
i: noticeable effectg in view of the Communityrs position on the market. 

:j
."}.

i;i';;.:..amainspr1ngofprogress.Aswehaveseenirivestments,iwhicheonstitut6the
lilt::,-'.:;';'' second, factor 'in this d.evelopment and. t;o, which the EEC makes a very positive
:ii, contribution, are illusory without it.

'.

., Capital investments
,:

''l The [reaty of Ron'.e has 1aid. d.own as the nrincipal purpose of the

'.' ;assbciation of the overseas countriesg trto further the,interest and

'ptosperity of :'the ,inhabitao-ts pf theee lorrntries i.n such a manner as to
lead thero to the economic, social and. cultural d.evel-opment whioh they
,expectt'. Arrong the neanp used. to attain itrts objeetive perhaps'the nost
concrete and., in any caser the one beet kqown to-d,ay to the beneficiaries
is represented, by the contributions of the European Economic Comnunity as

such to the invbstnents requlrbd,for the development of'these countries,

These contributions are mad.e available by
Fundr.a ql'gan managed by the Institutiqis of the

the EuroBean Development

Coununity, whose dctlon.

...f...
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is eomplementary to that of the l\{ember States" For the five-year period.
L95B - 62 t-ris Fund is end.owed wi-th more than $ l8o million, or about
2r9OO million new francs. The progressive character of the volume of
credits available annually should be und.erlined., and in oarticular the
fact that the last annuity (tgeZ) is about fi ZZ+ million or approximately
1 , 100 mil-lion new francs;

The tvro chief contributors j-n absolute figures are Germany and. France,
each of whicrr- will pay a total of f zOo million" Then come Belgium and the
I{etherlands (eactr ?0 millions), Ita1y,({O mittions) and Luxembourg (a littIe
nore than 1 rnillion).

Among the countries benefiting, by far the lionrs sh-lre goes to
those overseas countries vrith rvhj-ch France rnaintains special relations"
Iflith BB 7, of the total c::ed,lts available these countries yri]l- recelve in
all f !11 miltion, or nearly 21600 mill-ion new francs" Account has been
taken in this d.istributlon both of the French bilateral effort, which has
been and remains considerable, and of the importance ,rf the concessions
mad.e by France in opening to the trad.e and competition of its partners the
overseas mar<ets which it had. prev:.ous1y reBerv6d. fc,r itse:lf.

The Fund can only act on projects submitted by the Governments of
the countries benefitlng, for the golden rul-e of EEC in its work overseas
i-s that these Governments retain full nrastery of the sha:ring of their
own development. Subject to this basic provi-so, these act{rnirtrt€ir..nay
concern the finaneing, exclusively by non-repayable gr-rnts, ofe

L,
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- trcertein social institutions, in particular, hospitals, teaching or
technical research est'rblishments and. institrrtions for vocational
training and. for the promotion of professional actlvities among the
populations;

c investrcents of general interest d.irectly connected with the
implementation of a programue includ.ing prod.uctive and. specific d.evelop- l

ment pro jects'r.

Between these two great sectors, which are defined. by the Imp1e-
menting Convention itself, the distribution of aiC is ftxed annuall,y,by

>d the Council of Minlsters. At present it is ,O "/o for the econonnio sector{vt
and 30 /o for the social sector.

Finally, from the point of view or' execution, the projeets approved.
are ,carried' out by'means of tend.ers open to enterprises in the six member
countries and in the associated countries. Supervision on the spot is the
responsibility of 'rtechnical controllersrr appointed. by the Couuaission.

Such is the procedure. It is important to know where we stand as
regard.s conerete achievements. In this connection there can be no denying
thatthetr\rnd.gotawaytoas1ow.start.rnfactnothingnorecou1d.bed.one
in 1!!8 than instal the Institutions of the Community itself, flnalize and
approve the regulations for the }hnd, and recruit the necessary specialists -
in short, the running-in of a machj-ne made up of .oarts dravrn frorn six
d.ifferent countries, where trad.itions and. habits of mind are extremely
varied

It is not surprising therefore that no important financing operations
took place during the first year (1958). fhe first convention with an
associated overseas country (Ruanda Urundi) was signecl. only on'/ April 1959,

.../.,.
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and it is ind.eed 1)J) vrhich can be consid.ered as the first yea,r of
real activity on thc part of the tr\-rnd: 5! projects lrere approved- for a

total expend.iture of some / 50 milIion.

Later, the rate. of ap1:roval of investment projects uas con-

siderably speed.ed up, and 1!50 appears as a year of nornal activity.
On 10.June 196A the toluirc of projects launched- r,vas alread-y trrice that

at the end- of 1959: 105 projects have been approved. and- their total
amount in commitnent authorizations i-s ncarly fi 99 .itlion. It is
foreseen that by the end of '1950 the tr'und rrill have comrnitted" roore

than y' 150 mlllion jn respect of 1BO projects" The machine is nor; on

the raiIs.

It is not,rithout interest to rrid.en the discussion a little
and. place the Eu-ro:ean Economic Comnunityrs effo::t in the setting of
the overall end,eavours cf the free ',rorld to provid-e financial help
for the develo,rrLen.b countri es &s a vhole.

As ive have seen, J,i[r. Paul Hoffni:.n, ],lanaging Director of the
United. Ilations Specil.l Fund", puts the araount of financial aid. to the

free r,rorl-d- for 1957/58 tt, $ lrrOCO million, a figure rrhich seerns un-
likely to change apt::e ciab1y in 1960, Of this total, governmcnt aid.

accounts for fi Zr4OO million (Aeri Ailateral- and. 14i5 multilateral) to
rvhich must be added $ l ISOO nillion to allor for the flov of private
capita1 to the dcvelo-onent countries.

The chief contri-butors are the UII and IBR.I (fi yO mil.lion an-
nual1y), the United. States (fi I,!00 million), Great Britain ($ 6OO

million) and FreLnce ('/ I ,2OO niilllon or S rOOO rnillion ncr; francs).
In relation to thc national,incone, it is knovn that France bears

the heavlest burd"en: t ile

, a rf , r,
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$ freOO million vrhich it devotes annually to development aid represents
more than 2 '1, of the Frrnch national incorre

According to IVir. Hoffman, the $ 4,OOO million per year cont::ibuted
by the free rrorld. does not mean more th.,r.n fi 3.2 ,oer head, since it is
shared. out - vexy unequarly - c.mong 1,250,0001000 people. considered. in
relation to this mass of humanity, the edditio::al public aid. efforded by
the EEC Develonnent Fund (on the average $ rre mirlion yearly) wourd.

therefcrre in theory represent no more th-.rn a minute ad.dition to the effort
of the free fforlde less then 10 cents per head

In fact, this additional aid is applied. specificalty to 55 milllon
people 1lving ln the overseas countries rssociated, with EEC. It thus
represents for them a supplercentary public contribution of $ 2.1 per head.

add.ed to the bilater-,l efforts made rry the six member countries, to which
the European Communityrs :rid. is by definltion complennentary, and. also
to the investmente of ,lrivate csrital r'.;hich cannot feil to foIIow the
public investments. If a more slecific exam,rle is d.esired., the ",rublic aid.
of EEC to the overse:"s couniries nraintaining s:recir.1 relat-ions.,rith France
($ roo million annuarry on the average ) should be conpared. ,:ith the
bil:teraI public aid which France grants these seme countries (p ZOO mlllion
annual)-y on the averag'e). As France has not relaxed its ovrn efforts - quite
the reverse - it nay be seen that the EECis intervention means in fact thtt
public investment shovis a net increase of !0 /c in the :lssoci"ated overseas
countries of the franc area" This is a consid.erable contribution.
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iechnical ,:

Technical assistlnce or, better, technical co-operetj-on, since this . i
:

name is now tend.ing to be used. in place of the o1d. one, could. have been t,

exauj-ned. before investments, for international organizations generally '

consid,er technical co-operation as a rrpre-investmenttr activity preparing 
:

the way for financial aid and, more often than not d.eterrnining its practi-
i

aI va1ue. In fact technical co-operation, which covers al1 f,or,us of aid. ',,

:

invo1vingthecommunicationofknow1edge,isnecessarybothbeforeand
d.uring the investmentso

Yhat must be remembered is the enormous and. uns:tisfied. d.emand from
tt,he fiplurpqnf$.dtified r,:roouBfrios r:r for supervisorJr personnel and. technicians
and, above all, the gap sti1l existing between these unsatisfied. require-
nents and. the means at present being med.e avallabIe to the development

countries, whatever thc scale of these means may be.

The muI'tiplicity of the rgencies - multilateral, regional, bilateral,
private - interested. in technical co-operation is such that it ie a

d.el-icate undertaking nowad.ays to obtain an overal-l view of the results
achieved.. fhe EEC Cornmission, wishing to have a clear picture before
laying down a general policy towerd.s the developnent countries, has had

such a composite plcture prepared.; as far as I know. this hed. never been

d.one before.

Thisstud.yshowsthatthepresentvo1umeoftechnicaIco-operation
activlties financed from public fund.s in the whole ivorld amounts to

F IOO milllon yearly or a Iittle more than one-fifth of total public aid

to all underd.eveloled. countries. Thls technical aid., of which nealLy half :

is financed by the six member countries of EEC alone - in particular und.er

bilateral'agreements - alread.y represents an important response to the
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d.emand. for technlcians and. occupational training.rned'ia''In the world as'

a wfroi.* to-day, it may be estimated thb.t'a total:.of"2)rO00rlcholarships
io the und'erd'evolP'ed'for stud.ents and trainees are nade available t
,isory personnel and tech-

countries each year and, J2.r000 erperts, superl

-:
tlowever impressive these figures may appear, they are tragically

inad.equate, Mr. Paul Hoffman estimates that 1 milLion expertst super-
' i ,-r^1.

vi6:rs and. tra,ined technicians would. be'necessaly to und'ertake large-
l '2'O 

million
scale development in the 100 backward. countries populated by

people. Irr. the face of these sequirements, it is evidlnf tl*t 
:1"" "':::

od.d scholarship.hold.ers and the 52r000 experts in te.chnical collaboration

can cLo no more thln pl-ug up the r"iorst holes'
' ': , : -

The Eu:ropgan Economic Corununi.ty'therefore wishes to assume its

strir.o'5f the burd"rr'in, this'fieId too; tr''rEm the resou?co$ of 
- 
t1 bud'ggt'

"; ri"". of its Development tr\rnd, the Community is already engq;ging in
certaintechn1ca1co-operationactivitiesforthehenefitoftheoveI-
s,eas countries associ,ated. r,vith it. It welcomes in its Services'yoUng

ete thei'ri ai tri'l eaY nahled' to conPlAfrican' and' Maragasy' civir servants i'vho 'are

professiqnal training and. accluire knowled.ge of,'E[ropean'rr1|rems',1'1i:

inevitabl-y bringing to the 3russels services their ihval-uab1e experience

as born -afriqans. f|he commission finances planning stud'ies, research

for the,e,yaluation of natural resources (1i1er41 and' ag:rieu1-tura1 in

particular), d.emographic stud.ies, institutions for technical or occupa-

tional-trainit'rg" , , :

The Commission iB^ specially concerned. to make better use of tech-

nical potentiaL at present exj"sting ih tne.s-1x member countries' t"-*1t,

form of outstand.ing rssearch insiituted'which'have ]ong specialised in

tropi.cqr p:roblems end. which are not, emptoyed. to fu11 ad'vantage' rrle first

ure'ihas Just been d'ecid'ed' upons a spepial programne of
bnergency meagure 'IIas Jus u us 
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100 scholarships, financed. by the Commission's bud.get, will be applied
from the beginning of the next university year for nationals of:the'
associated. oversers count,ries to be given post-grad.uate speclalist
training at the instltutes of the six member eountries.

Finally, the Commission wishes to enlarge its technical co-operation
activities by going beyond. the associated. countri-es to make its onn

contribution to the vast effort of co-ord.inated. aid. to development

countries at present bei.ng undertaken in the ':Iest through the newly

established. nivelo':ment Assistance Groupr this Group has rlread.y held.

two meetings in 'Vlshington and Bonn and in September will hold a thlrd.
meeting in lllashington, with technic:,1 co-op-r3s1ion hi.gh up on the agenda.

The EEC Commission has therefore submltted for discussion to the national
experts of the six member countrics a generll plan for large-scale acti,on
in this essentiel field." This -..]-an i-s based" on two concrete proposals:

a) ttie cre rtion of a Eu.ro-pean Development Institute managed. on an equal

footing by the giving and receiving countries; this Institute would

work for the benefit of all development countries, on s d.ouble t,,r-sk

of technical co-operatione on the one harid, occupational training and

research, on the other, the dispatch to the und.erd.eveloped countries
concerned., and at their recluest, of field. teams corrsisting of experts
in various aspects of technical. co-operation with specific missions,
in particular the evaluation of natural resources and. planning. this
,Institute, which ,:,rou1d. make possible an ad.ditional effort of technical
co-operation on a Community basis, would. work in close liaison nith
a number of institutes end research and training centres which it
r,vou1d. recognize as acting for it in the pr,rtlcipating countries and

in the development countries themselves.

U) ttre organization, also an equal footing vrith the receiving countries,
of a Regional Iechnicel Co-operation Plan covering the Afric.rn
Continent as a uhole, The purpose of this Regional Plen, which would.
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be to some extent modelled. on the method.s used. in the Colombo Plan for
i_

South and. South-East Asia, would be the co:ordinatione ivithout too rauch
:

red t'ape, of bilaterat Co-operation policies. 1t is important to note

that according to the Connissionts id.ea this plan rvould'be very open,

both at the receiving end.., since it could. i4clrrde non-a$qoclatqd African
oountries r.rhictr- expressed the desire to pa'rticipate, and at the giving

end., since it irould. appeal to other European, countries outsid.e the Six

with.responsibilities in Africa and atrso to the United Statesl which

ls alread.y provid.ing subetantial support for the Colombo Plan in Asia"

The conception of the plan r,rhich I have just outlined itself
brings me'to the close of this stud"y. '[{e cannot stress too much the

id.ea behind. rvhat tre ere d.oing for d.evelopment countries. This idea'
is the sharing of man.r,gement on an equal footing between the coun-

tries contributing and. those benefiting, for the key-qord. of policy
today in the non-committed, countrles is oo-operation,

It is surprising ho: many technically perfect plans, inspired-

noreover by the best intcntions, have enOountered. indifference, sls-
picion, or d.o,.inri3ht hostility and. finally failed., pu:re1y and. sirnply

b.ecause the need. for co-operation, and the fact that the developtnent

countries have not only their d-ignity but a1'so rich experience to
contribute, vere not und-erstood.

This is true in particular of relations between Africa and.

Europe, whether in tho framework of the.&ssociation vrith the Conmfl

ity of the Six or in a larger setting. For, to quote fron the vritings
of Gabriel d.rArboussi-er, the forner Presid-ent of the Grand. Council

of Dakar, r,rhose rvord"s should. "be med.itated. by both Europeans and.

Afri cans s
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